
Our group golf programmes are designed to get everyone involved.

With over 10 golf instructors we are able to deliver a variety of services to suit 
each individual corporate groups needs. From golf instruction on our driving 
range and short game areas to bespoke activities such as Beat the Pro or 
Trackman Event.

With a beautiful turfed driving range, a top class short game area and putting 
green we are able to focus our instruction programs around a world class 
facility.

Typical instruction format

A regular clinic format would be based around a 2 hour session where all the 
guests would get to experience both some short game skills practice as well as 
some long game challenges.

Many groups will also look to have a most improved golfer on the day for which 
there would be a small prize as well as a small competition at the end of the 
session where another guests will be presented with a memento of the day.

Make it a day 
to remember

Golf at The Grove
Chandler’s Cross, Hertfordshire, WD3 4TG
01923 296027
groupgolf@thegrove.co.uk
www.thegrove.co.uk



BESPOKE GOLF CLINICS
From £250 • 1 hour

Our bespoke golf clinics give your guests the chance to take instruction in all 
aspects of the game, making use of our driving range, short game area and 
putting green.

PRE-ROUND SWING CHECKS
From £250 • 1 hour

The swing check sees one of our instructors based on the driving range who will 
spend a few minutes with each of your guests giving them a few quick tips and 
some advice about the golf course prior to play.

TRACKMAN EVENT
From £30 per person

Operated by one of our PGA professionals, our Trackman Event system is an 
on-course service that captures great tournament moments. Every participant 
receives an online report containing video and personal data recordings.

BEAT THE PRO
From £250 per hour per Par 3 hole

A popular option! Your guests get to take on one of our professionals in a 
nearest the pin competition. We will also provide overall prize for the winner on 
the day. Costs are subject to group size.

We will tailor your clinic to your needs. Costs will vary according to the size of 
your group and number of instructors required.

Packages




